The flux of CO 2 from the soil to the atmosphere-soil respiration (R S ), is one of the least known components of the terrestrial carbon cycle. R S depends on many factors and varies substantially in time and space. High uncertainty of R S flux valuation leads to a wide range of reported carbon budget estimates for Russian forests. We developed a modeling system for assessing soil carbon stock and heterotrophic soil respiration based on a possible maximum of relevant input indicators. The most comprehensive databases of R S in situ measurements focused on Northern Eurasia (780 records for the region) has been used. A statistical model for assessing R S of Russian forests and its separation in autotrophic and heterotrophic parts were elaborated based on in situ measurements, climate parameters, soil and land cover datasets. The spatial resolution of the model is 1 km 2 . Russian forest soil accumulated 144.5 Pg C (or 17.6 kg C m −2 ) in 1 m depth, including 8.3 Pg C (or 1.0 kg C m −2 ) in the labile topsoil organic layer. The total heterotrophic soil respiration (R H ) flux for the Russian forest is estimated at 1.7 Pg C yr −1 (206 g C m −2 yr −1 ) that comprises 65% of Net Primary Production (NPP) and together with NPP is one of two major components of the net ecosystem carbon balance comprising on average 546 Tg C yr −1 (66 g C m −2 yr −1 ) for 2007-2009. Interannual variability or R H in 1996-2005 was estimated at 4.1% for forests of the whole country and typically from 5 to 11% for large individual regions with an average linear trend +0.2% per year. The uncertainty of annual average of R H was estimated at 8% (confidential interval 0.9).
Introduction
Fоrests play an important rоle in the carbon (C) cycle and carbon sequestration at both regional and globɑl scɑles. They represent the largest terrestrial ecosystem containing about 1150 Pg of organic carbon in live biomass, plant detritus and soil organic matter (Dixon et al., 1994) . Whether fоrest is a source or sink of carbon to the atmosphere largely depends on the ratio between phоtоsynthetic immobilization and respiratory release of CO 2 and on various disturbances (Malhi et al., 1999) .
Soil is recognized as the largest terrestrial carbon reservoir in the global carbon cycle (Janzen, 2005) . Depending on soil type, tree species and the impacts of disturbances, soil can contribute up to 96% of the total carbon stock in forest ecosystems (Rumpel and Kögel-Knabner, 2011; Mukhortova, 2012) . Soil can accumulate or release carbon depending on climatic conditions, disturbance type and level, soil characteristics, and vegetation type. Each soil type has its own carbon carrying capacity-an equilibrium carbon content that depends on the soil properties, vegetation type and hydrothermal conditions (Guo and Gifford, 2002) . This equilibrium C content is the outcome of a bɑlance between input and output fluxes to the pool of soil C (Fearnside and Barbosa, 1998; Guo and Gifford, 2002) . The main source of organic matter input into the soil is vegetation and the amount of this input depends on ecosystems' productivity. The output flux includes mineralization of organic matter, losses due to disturbances and leaching of dissolved organic carbon from the ecosystem (Guo and Gifford, 2002) .
The mineralization efflux of CO 2 from the soil surface (soil respiration-R S ) is a key component of the carbon cycle of terrestrial ecosystems, which can contribute 50-95% of total ecosystem respiration (e.g. Xu and Qi, 2001 ). R S is the sum of such processes as autotrophic root respiration (R A ) and plant residues decomposition (respiration of heterotrophic organisms). It can vary significantly across both time and spɑce according to changes in vegetation and soil properties (e.g. Rochette et al., 1991; Stoyan et al., 2000; Xu and Qi, 2001; Raich et al., 2002; Hibbard et al., 2005) . However, on short time scales, variation in soil CO 2 flux is mainly driven by soil temperature and moisture (e.g. Raich and Schlesinger, 1992 and Thomas, 2006) . The CO 2 emission from soil increases exponentially with increasing temperature when any other factors and resources are not limiting (Lloyd and Taylor, 1994) that often is modelled through Q 10 coefficient. However, many studies report large variability of Q 10 for the same sites during the growth season, e.g. from 1.98 to 5.00 for sod-poszolic soils and from 1.72 to 6.20 for gray forest soils (Kurganova, 2010) , that may generate uncontrolled biases in the results. The relationship between intensity of soil CO 2 flux and soil moisture can be described by an upward convex curve (Peng et al., 2008) .
Russian forest is a significant element of the global carbon budget (Pan et al., 2011) , and hence they can play an important role in climate change mitigation. They comprise about 23% of the entire world's forest area. Forest land and forested area (closed forests) cover 51.6% and 45.3% of the total land area of the country respectively (Onuchin et al., 2009 ). These forest areas contain 21% of the world's growing stock, and 13% of the live forest biomass of the globe (FAO, 2009) . They keep about 43 Pg C in terrestrial vegetation including 35 Pg C in live biomass .
Current science on climate change has been coming to understanding of need of a terrestrial ecosystems full and verified carbon account (FCA) . Uncertainty of the FCA is crucially driven by uncertainty of R S and particularly its heterotrophic part (Shvidenko et al., 2010a,b) . The major objective of this study is assessing the soil contribution to the current carbon budget of Russian forests aiming at uncertainty's level that would not exceed some certain levels acceptable for policy makers. The latter still remains a topic of discussions. Some studies indicate a presumptive level of ±20-25% (CI 0.9) for net ecosystem carbon budget at the continental scale . It means that uncertainty of R h should not exceed this threshold. While a wide range of climatic conditions, diversity of landscapes and forest ecosystems and other drivers over the vast territory of Russian forests results in a large temporal and spatial variety of soil respiration, this study attempted to understand whether the FCA of forest ecosystems is achievable under proper organization of the information background and consistent application of systems (holistic) analysis. The paper also includes some results on forest soil carbon stock that have been earlier published in an aggregated form (Schepaschenko et al., 2013) taking into account relevance of consideration of links between the amount of carbon and heterotrophic respiration.
Materials and methods

Assessment of soil carbon pool
The soil organic carbon (SOC) pool was calculated separately for the topsoil organic O horizon (FAO, 2006) and for 1 m of soil below. The soil map of the Russian Federation at a scale of 1:2.5 million and a reference soil profiles' database (modified by authors from Stolbovoi and McCallum, 2002) were used to calculate the SOC pool for typical soil profiles and their distribution over the country. A database of soil carbon measurements (1068 records) was collected from published papers. It was used for accounting of zonal/regional specificity of SOC storage, vegetation type and land-use impact via a special system of correction coefficients.
The method of assessment of the SOC pool is described in detail in Schepaschenko et al. (2013) .
Soil respiration database
We collected the majority of studies on R S measurements in situ that were reported in peer-reviewed scientific literature and organized the reported results into a database. A substantial part of the data was picked up from the global database by Bond-Lamberty and Thomson (2010) that accounted for 3379 records from 818 studies. We have taken from this database only the records for the extra-tropical northern hemisphere where annual R S flux or mean seasonal rate of R S were reported or root contribution to the total carbon flux from soil was presented. Data from another 291 sources were collected by us on the same basis especially focusing on Russia. We aim to contribute this data to global database by Bond-Lamberty and Thomson.
In total, about 810 studies were used and 2254 records on R S fluxes in arctic, boreal and temperate biomes were collected, spanning the measurement years 1961-2008. The regions represented are following: Northern America-1055 records, Europe-833 and Asia-366 (Fig. 1) . Data from temperate ecosystems dominate the database (n = 1287), and the boreal zone is represented by 735 records. Most of the data came from forests (n = 1532), while grasslands (n = 243) and arable (n = 131) land are less represented.
The magnitude of annual R S flux varied from 1 to 5180 g C m −2 yr −1 for all ecosystems and the majority of records varied between 100 and 1000 g C m −2 yr −1 .
Besides R S measured value, the database contains information on climatic zone, vegetation class, soil group and 15 climatic characteristics (Table 1) for the year of measurements.
Climate data (temperature and precipitation) for the period 1974-2008 were obtained from FOODSEC (http://mars.jrc.ec. europa.eu/mars/About-us/FOODSEC/Data-Distribution). FOODSEC receives daily, 10-days and monthly outputs of the ECMWF (European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecast) global circulation model and provides the data aggregated for 10-day periods. The original global data are at 0.25 • resolution. The data are provided by the ERA40 historical reanalysis time series project at 0.5 • resolution. Table 2 contains a list of climatic parameters we calculated for each year between 1974 and 2008 based on FOODSEC reanalysis.
The climate grids were then overlaid with the plot locations and the climate information was extracted for each plot and placed in the database for the year of measurement. For the measurements made before 1974 or without clear date (all together around 10%) we had to apply multiyear average climatic parameters. The primary R S unit used was g C m −2 yr −1 (for annual fluxes). Some studies reported only the mean rate of R S efflux (mol C m −2 × s −1 ) measured during the growing season (R S growing). For these cases growing season respiration flux (g C m −2 ) was calculated by the following equation:
where R S DT 5-C-CO 2 efflux during period with mean daily temperature above 5 • C, g C m −2 ; DT 5-duration of the warm period with mean daily temperature above 5 • C; (60 × 60 × 24)-recalculation of efflux mol C m −2 × s −1 to the mol m −2 × d −1 ; 12-a molar mass of carbon to convert mol of C into the gram of C.
To calculate the annual flux of R S a regression model was developed based on the data from studies where both annual and seasonal respiration fluxes were reported (n = 130):
where R S is annual R S flux, g C m −2 yr −1 ; DT 5-duration of the warm period with mean daily temperature above 5 • C; R S DT 5-C-CO 2 efflux during period with mean daily temperature above 5 • C.
Modeling of soil respiration flux
The role of climatic factors in R S efflux was analyzed using method of multiple linear regression analyses. We tested full set of climatic parameters listed in Table 1 and left significant once in the final equations presented in Section 3.2.
R S is an integrative flux that reflects internal soil properties as well as biotic and abiotic influence on the soil. Vegetation cover influences this flux regulating the microclimatic conditions, amount of organic matter and root biomass, which is responsible for the autotrophic respiration component. Raich and Tufekciogul (2000) have found that soil respiration rate under coniferous forests was about 10% lower in comparison with adjacent deciduous forests growing on the same soil type. We conducted a regression analysis of R S depending on climatic parameters separately for deciduous, coniferous and mixed forest.
Soil type reflects certain water regimes, vegetation type and implies amount of organic matter to decompose. Moreover, soil transforms the climate's influence. Average R S rate was calculated by individual soil groups according to collected R S records (Table 2) . Regression equations were calculated by soil groups listed in Table 2 dependently on climatic parameters. The results are presented in Section 3.2 (Table 4) .
Individual soil groups cover vast areas in Russian forests. In spite of similar genesis and general soil properties within the groups, there are wide ranges of carbon content, horizons thickness and other soil properties. This leads to variation of R S (Table 2) . Moreover, R S varies with vegetation type and disturbances. In order to take into account particularities of regional R S , as well as influence of vegetation and disturbances, we introduced correction coefficients. They are based on comparison of measured and calculated R S (via climatic dependent models, presented in Table 4 ).
We calculated R S for every record in the database of in situ measurements and compared results within soil group, region, bioclimatic zone and vegetation type. The correction coefficients are represented by ratio (3) of average R S from the database to R S calculated by the models of Table 4 .
Similar correction coefficients were calculated for every soil group (Table 2) , region (European and Asian part of Russia), zone (tundra, northern & sparse taiga, middle taiga, southern taiga, temperate forests, steppe, semi-desert) and vegetation type (coniferous, deciduous and mixed forest). These coefficients allow us to take into account factors, which are not directly associated with temperature and precipitation.
Assessment of autotrophic soil respiration
Total soil CO 2 efflux is composed of respiration of roots, associated rhizosphere and soil microorganisms. The partitioning of soil CO 2 efflux helps to improve our understanding of the environmental changes that drive carbon cycling (Bond-Lamberty et al., 2004) and more accurately estimate turnover rates of soil organic matter and carbon budgets of ecosystems (Wang et al., 2006) .
As far as root respiration is attributed to the plant physiological functions it seems reasonable that this flux depends on vegetation type and plant growth activity. Plant roots can contribute from 10 to 90% of total carbon flux from soil dependent upon vegetation type and growth activity (e.g. Wang et al., 2006; 2009) . Yevdokimov et al. (2010) reported that root contribution in grassland ecosystems varied from 24 to 60%, in forests-from 7 to 56%. Hanson et al. (1993) summarized the results of 51 previous studies where the root contribution to total soil CO 2 efflux was determined. In this study the root contribution averaged 45.8% and 60.4% for forest and non-forest vegetation, respectively.
Evidently that share of root and microbe contributions to the total CO 2 efflux from soil depends upon the climate. In order to estimate the R A component of R S flux and its dependence on climatic conditions, we built regression models (separately for coniferous and deciduous dominant species) to calculate the impact of climate on the share of autotrophic respiration (R A% ) in R S . We use the same database described in Section 2.2 to build the models. The results are given in Section 3.3.
Calculation of heterotrophic soil respiration
Heterotrophic soil respiration (R h ) was calculated as a difference between total soil respiration (R S ) and autotrophic respiration (R A ),
Impacts of disturbances
Wild fire and harvesting are main disturbing factors in Russian forests. On average 5 mln ha of forested areas burn every year in Russia , while about 0.85 mln ha are harvested annually. All together it amounts to about 0.7% of total forested area in the country per year.
There are a large number of publications that report data on consumption of litter and upper layers of soils by different types of fire (e.g., see a review in Shvidenko and Nilsson, 2000) . Based on analysis of available data, Schepaschenko et al. (2013) concluded that 40% of litter is on average burn under fire in Russian forests. Such a coefficient was applied to the burnt areas during the last decade for the assessment of soil carbon stock. We did not do any corrections for logged areas taking into account inconsistency of experimental data: numerous publications reported that harvest can as reduce soil carbon by 6-50% as increase soil carbon stock by 7-100% if logging slash was not removed from the cutting sites (Johnson and Curtis, 2001; Sin'kevich et al., 2009; Masyagina et al., 2010; Nave et al., 2010; Vedrova et al., 2010; Bezkorovaynaya et al., 2010; Mukhortova, 2012) .
Both these disturbances produce a substantial amount of woody detritus. Coarse woody debris may cover as much as 25-60% of the soil surface in forests disturbed by fire (Tinker and Knight, 2000; Hely et al., 2000; Spears et al., 2003; Nave et al., 2011) . In postlogging forests stock of coarse woody debris (CWD) and woody slash can substantially exceed live biomass pool and reach up to 63-80% of total carbon stock in these ecosystems (Mukhortova, 2012) . The total amount of carbon in CWD in Russian forests is estimated at 7.0 Pg C or 8.6 Mg C ha −1 (Shvidenko and Schepaschenko, 2014) . The flux due to decomposition of CWD was not included in R H but was accounted in the total ecosystem heterotrophic respiration (Section 5). Soil respiration can decrease by 4-50% after fire and by 5-40% after harvest (Tan et al., 2012; Meigs et al., 2009; Amiro et al., 1999; Marañón-Jiménez et al., 2011; Edmonds et al., 2000; Saynes et al., 2012; Striegl and Wickland, 1998; Singh et al., 2008) . On the contrary, some authors report respiration's increase up to 100% after disturbances (Concilio et al., 2005; Saynes et al., 2012; Olajuyigbe et al., 2012; Popova and Perevozchikov, 1996; Marañón-Jiménez et al., 2011) . Time of recovery of soil respiration is ranged from 3 to 20 years after harvest (Concilio et al., 2006; Saynes et al., 2012; Sin'kevich et al., 2009; Popova and Perevozchikov, 1996; Nave et al., 2010) and 5-40 years after fire (Hicke et al., 2003; Nave et al., 2011; Wirth et al., 2002; Norris et al., 2009; Burke et al., 1997; Amiro et al., 1999) . Due to large discrepancies in reported experimental results, we did not correct R H on burnt and harvested areas.
Assessment of uncertainties
Different sources of uncertainties impact the results of this study. They include lack of strict spatial and temporal planning of sampling inventories, not completely compatible definitions of parameters and protocols of measurements, completeness of accounting for major drivers and processes, errors of models used, limitations in understanding of the processes that control pool sizes and fluxes, lack of informative and solid gradients for upscaling etc. (Birdsey and Heath, 1995; Nilsson et al., 2007; Shvidenko et al., 2010a,b) .
Overall, assessment of heterotrophic respiration for large territories is a typical fuzzy task (Shvidenko et al., 2010a,b) , or -in other terminology -a full complexity problem (Schellnhuber, 2003) . Any method used individually for studying such systems cannot estimate the structural uncertainty (Shvidenko et al., 2010a,b) . In this study we tried to comprehensively follow the requirements of the applied system analysis taken into account the fuzzy specificity of the studied systems. The assessment of uncertainties was provided in the following steps: (1) estimation of precision of intermediate and final results using error propagation theory; (2) "transformation" of precision into uncertainty based on sensitivity of analysis (using the Monte-Carlo method) and expert estimate of unaccounted impacts and processes; and (3) multiple-constraint comparison of results. Details of the approach are considered in Shvidenko et al., 2010a,b) . We have to note that the reported uncertainties (1) to some extent include formalized expert estimates, thus "uncertainties of uncertainties" do not have strict formal proofs, and (2) the numerical results were received under assumption that the accounting schemes have no unrecognized biases.
One of the key controls on carbon stock and fluxes is the land cover, which is itself highly dynamic. We used a detailed forest map of high quality with resolution of 1 km (the state for 2010) which is based on the integration of multi-sensor remote sensing and ground data . The sensitivity analysis showed that the land cover uncertainties are substantially smaller than those caused by other factors. The soil map was less certain. The main uncertainties here arose from potential biases due to the rough spatial scale, availability of large (particularly, remote) areas without measurements, possible misclassification etc. Numerical assessment of uncertainties of input data (areas and parameters used) was based on reported estimates and professional judgments. Uncertainties of model simulations generally depend upon system consistency of input data, model parameters, and model structure (e.g., Enting et al., 2012) . In our calculation of multidimensional regressions, some uncertainties followed from using the database for the entire northern hemisphere which might include data of field measurements that are based on not completely compatible definitions and protocols, sometimes were incomplete and required recalculations. We examined a wide set of analytical expressions and checked their quality by statistical rules (including analysis of residuals). However, the structural consistency of the models could not be strictly estimated due to lack of independent estimates which would properly report the corresponding uncertainties. While our modeling approach on assessing and separation of total soil respiration in autotrophic and heterotrophic parts likely does not have substantial unrecognized biases, the statistical accuracy of some models is moderate. Below we present only the "best" (by statistical significance and adequacy) equations of many equations which have been examined.
Results
Forest soil carbon pool
Our estimates of carbon content of soils of Russian forests (SOC) is 144.5 Pg C, and 94.2% of this amount is allocated in the 1 m soil layer and the rest (5.8%) is contributed by the on-ground organic layer (Table 3 )-the SOC pool with a fast turnover rate. About 81% of the total SOC pool of Russian forests is located in the Asian part of Russia that comprises 79.5% of the total forested area of the country. A majority of the SOC stock is related to boreal forests (83% and 93% in European and Asian Russia, respectively).
The average SOC density is high in tundra and steppe forests (up to 22-28 kg C m −2 ). The main reason for such a large stock is low temperature in the north and dry conditions in the steppe zone that both inhibit the microbial activity in soil.
Regression models of total soil respiration
The R S database confirms that different forest types have distinct R S rates. Soil under coniferous forests has lower carbon dioxide emission in comparison with soils of deciduous and mixed forest, which have 30% and 70% higher R S rate, respectively. Likely, the main reason of such a difference is lower litterfall and slower growth rate of coniferous species that can lead both to the lower root respiration flux and to the lower input of forest litter plant material.
Multiple linear regression analysis suggests that R S (n = 2254) mostly depends on accumulated temperatures during frost free period and wetting conditions of the site (here and below only statistically significant factors are included in the equations): ln (R S ) = 1.3428 + 0.6591 × ln (SumT 0) − 0.2037 × ln (IndW),
where R S denotes annual soil respiration flux, g C m −2 yr −1 ; SumT 0-accumulated daily average temperatures during the frost free period, • C; IndW-wetting index (ratio of SumT 0 to annual precipitation). Variation of R S under the coniferous forests (n = 646) can be described by four climatic parameters: duration of frost free period Average R S rate calculated by individual soil groups according to collected R S records (Table 2) showed that the lowest R S is attributed to cold arctic tundra soils. Sod mountain and peat soils have a low R S efflux as well. In both cases it follows from unfavorable conditions for the root growth and microbial activity. In sod-mountain soils the limiting factor is temperature and for peat soil-overwetting conditions. warm volcanic soils as well as fluvisols have highest R S rate in comparison with other soil groups.
Rich with organic matter chernozems, cambisols and luvisols have a similar R S rate of about 765-785 g C m −2 yr −1 . Poorer calcisols and podzols have respiration rate from 392 to 622 g C m −2 yr −1 .
The best dependence of R S on climatic variables was obtained for soil groups independently upon vegetation classes (Table 4) .
Regression models of autotrophic respiration
We have collected above 440 records on root contribution to the total R S flux from relevant studies. The distribution of collected records on root contribution is near-normal. The average share of autotrophic part to the total R S flux under the forest vegetation (n = 292) is 44% varying from 2 to 96% and in most cases is between 20 and 60%.
The distribution of collected records of corresponding mean annual temperature and mean annual precipitation is near-normal as well. These records cover a wide range of mean annual temperatures (from −14 • C to +21 • C) and mean annual precipitation (from 256 to 2706 mm). The wide range of biotic and abiotic conditions for measurements of R S flux and root contribution allowed analyzing the climate effect on these processes.
The main climatic factors driving root contribution to the R S flux in coniferous forests (n = 177) are mean annual precipitation, precipitation during the period with mean daily temperatures above 5 and 10 • C, and hydro-thermal conditions during these period, as well as duration of the period with temperature above 5 • C and wetting conditions of the site: 
Heterotrophic soil respiration flux
In order to estimate heterotrophic soil respiration (R H ), the difference between annual total and autotrophic respiration was calculated, with application of correction coefficients by region, zone and vegetation type. The intersection of all involved datasets (soil, forest and climate maps) was used as a simulation unit. The finest resolution of the simulation units was 1 km.
The annual mean soil efflux is defined at 3490 Tg C yr −1 , of which R A comprise 51.4% and R H -48.6% (Table 5) . R H is defined at 1688 Tg C yr −1 or 206 g C m −2 yr −1 with an evident zonal gradient. Across both European and Asian parts R H increases from tundra (183-187 g C m −2 yr −1 ) to temperate forests and steppe (maximum 283-378 g C m −2 yr −1 ) and slightly declined to the semi-desert and desert zones. Interannual variability of R H for the entire country is not high (∼5%) but is substantially higher (up to 23%) by individual zones and regions. R H was higher in 1996-2005 compared to the long term average (Fig. 2) . R H varies from −6.8 up to +13.9% (the average +4.4%) in European part of Russia and from −3.1 up to +5.2% (average +2.1%) in Siberia. The most volatile is R H in forest steppe and steppe zone of European part. It varies from −16 up to +22% from year to year around the long term average. Siberian south taiga is an only region which demonstrates a small decrease (−0.6%) of R H due to higher dryness of climate. When compared with forest NPP ), the ratio of R H /NPP is substantially higher in Asian (0.70) than European (0.53) Russia with similar zonal gradients. The main reason of this we see in principal differences of the growth conditions in these large parts of Russia. An absolute majority of Asian forests are growing on permafrost and, excluding monsoon regions of the Far East, under very limited amount of summer precipitation.
Spatial distribution of R H is presented in Fig. 3 . The original spatial resolution of the map is 1 km 2 . The map is available online at http://Russia.geo-wiki.org.
Discussion
Forest soil carbon pool
The major part of Russian forests are represented by boreal ecosystems (92% of the total forested area) that generally contain more carbon than the temperate forest biome and have the total carbon density close to that in tropical forests (238 Mg C ha −1 ) (Pan et al., 2011) . About one-fourth of boreal forest carbon is stored in vegetation. The rest, ∼75%, is in the forest soil. Carbon accumulation in boreal forest soils is driven by slow decomposition rates, in part due to a short vegetation period and acidity of soils under conifer forests. Both of these factors can limit decomposition with the high soil carbon content being important for the carbon cycle, as management activities disturbing boreal forest soils can increase carbon emission to the atmosphere (Gorte, 2009 ). a Soil groups are the same as in Table 2 . Table 5 Soil respiration of Russian forested area and its contribution to carbon budget.
Region/zone Area (10 6 ha)
Heterotrophic soil respiration Ratio Rs/NPP (%) Russian forest estimates of carbon stock of the O horizon previously reported vary substantially, from 0.72 (Chestnykh et al., 2007) to 1.80 kg C m −2 (Alexeyev and Birdsey, 1998) . Our estimate on average is 1.01 kg C m −2 and varies from 0.39 to 0.48 kg C m −2 (forested areas in semi-desert zone) to 1.26 kg C m −2 (for broadleaved forests of the Far East).
Our average estimate of the forest SOC pool density (17.6 kg m −2 ) is close to the average within the range of other author's estimations: 9.6-20.3 kg C m −2 (Alexeyev and Birdsey, 1998; Rozhkov et al., 1996; Zamolodchikov et al., 2005; Chestnykh et al., 2004) . Major reasons of such variability are different information bases and methods of the estimation, considering or excluding disturbances etc.
Based on analysis of the calculation scheme and specifics of information we did not recognize any substantial biases. An application of an approach mentioned above has led to a conclusion that the total stock of SOC in soil of Russian forests is estimated within ± 5% (CI 0.9). This estimate includes a number of expert judgments.
Heterotrophic soil respiration flux
Our estimate of R H (206 g C m −2 yr −1 ) is higher than other published results for Russian forests. For example, Nilsson et al. (2000) reported 179 g C m −2 yr −1 , Kurganova (2003) −171 g C m −2 yr −1 , Golubyatnikov (2011)-around 160 g C m −2 yr −1 .
Several reasons contributed to these differences. To a substantial extent, this is the result of different approaches that were used in the assessments and the use of different information, particularly the amount of in situ measurements. All the above studies did not consider the impacts of a full set of factors (e.g. the impact of weather condition for the year of measurement, etc.) on soil respiration. Our estimate was based on the specificity of different ensembles of soil groups-forest type-land-use specifics-disturbances response to the climatic conditions whereas Nilsson et al. (2000) calculated R H based on the mean daily CO 2 emission for an individual soil types and number of days with mean daily temperature above 0 • C. Kurganova (2003) used average annual carbon dioxide flux by soil type and different vegetation classes as well. Golubyatnikov (2011) used a terrestrial carbon cycle model calibrated to results obtained in other studies.
The calculated annual R H across the territory of Russia closely depends on average temperature of frost free (average daily temperature above 0 • C) season (R = 0.86) and duration of frost free period (R = 0.83) (Fig. 4) . The main factor which controls R H in the Asian part of Russia is duration of warm period (R = 0.86) while in the European part both of the above factors play an important role (for annual average for zones of European part of country average for T > 0, R = 0.89, for D > 0, R = 0.84).
No correlations were found of R H with size of the average soil organic matter pool in forests by individual zones and soil groups. The uncertainty of annual average of soil heterotrophic respiration for all Russian forests was estimated at 8% (here and below CI is 0.9). This estimate also contains expert judgments. We calculated the interannual variability of R H for the decade from 1996 to 2005 by bioclimatic zones separately for European and Asian parts. This was typically in range of 5-11% with three exclusions (15-18%) for regions with relatively small area of forests but which grow in substantially different conditions within the region (tundra and steppe in European and desert zone in Asian parts). The interannual variability of the R H for the entire country was 4.1%.
Contribution of soil respiration to the carbon budget of Russian forests
Overall, the heterotrophic carbon dioxide efflux is about 65% of NPP of forest ecosystems on the territory of Russia; additionally about 7% of NPP is released annually through dead wood decomposition and about 5% is lost due to wild fire emission and insect impacts (Fig. 5) .
Thus, about 23% of the NPP is annually accumulated in the Russian forests. The results received by ensembles of DGVMs and inverse models showed very close results: during the last decade Russian forests served as a net sink of ∼0.6 Pg C yr −1 (Dolman et al., 2012) . The last supports our assumption of absence of systematic bias in our estimation of R H .
The reported results on R H and carbon budget of forest ecosystems of different bioclimatic zones in European and Asian part of Russia are consistent with experimental assessments made in different regions of the country (Table 6) .
Soil organic matter is a dynamic substance and, by the impacts on the carbon cycling, the turnover of soil organic matter is more significant than the size of soil organic matter stock. Most often, the turnover is quantified as the element mean residence time (MRT) that is defined as an average time is required to completely renew the content of the pool at steady state (Six and Jastrow, 2002) . Primary production and soil microbial activity are recognized as the overarching biological processes governing the fluxes in and out of soil organic matter pools and, hence, they govern soil organic matter turnover. Balance between these two processes are controlled by a complex array of biotic and abiotic interactions, with analysis indicating the dominant drivers can vary among different ecosystems (Chen et al., 2013) . Thus, MRT is a property of the interactions between soil organic carbon and surrounding environment. • C.
Table 6
Measured net primary production (NPP), heterotrophic respiration (RH) and net ecosystem production (NEP) for forest ecosystems of Russia (g C m 2 yr −1 ). Experimental data show that even under the annual input of fresh plant material into soil contribution of old soil carbon in heterotrophic soil respiration flux exceeds 60% (Kvitkina et al., 2010) . Turnover time basically depends on temperature and temperature growth increases contribution of old soil carbon to total heterotrophic respiration flux. Reported turnover time of young soil carbon varies from 14 to 96 years, and for old soil carbon the average MRT is from 30 to 293 years (Kvitkina et al., 2010) . MRT of total soil organic carbon in forest ecosystems estimated as 22-1005 years depending on used methodology (Six and Jastrow, 2002) .
The average MRT for the soil organic matter of forests of the European and Asian parts of Russia is estimated at 68 and 87 years, respectively. The turnover time differs by the bioclimatic zones (Fig. 6) . The main reason of such differences are likely climatic conditions which influence decomposition activity of microbes. This is supported by data of Fig. 6 , where soils by the zones of the Asian part have longer turnover time than those of European Russia. The only exclusion is observed for tundra and temperate zones for which differences in hydrological regimes of European and Asian parts are substantial.
Chen with coauthors (2013) have calculated global MRT equal to 54-65 years for soil organic carbon in the topsoil (0-20 cm) in the latitude zone of N75 • -N45 • . Our estimation is higher probably because we take into account carbon stock in 1 m soil depth that contains more old carbon with the longer turnover time.
Forests of European part of the country provide about 44% of total annual Net Ecosystem Carbon Balance in Russian forests (Table 5 ) despite the fact that this territory contains only about 21% of the total forested area. Annual carbon sink per unit area in forest ecosystems of Asian part is 2.5-3.0 times lower in comparison with forests of European part of country. Based on experimental data by these regions, we hypothesize that European and Asian forests have a different structure of allocation of accumulated carbon: while in European forests the main reservoir for carbon allocation is tree live biomass due to the higher tree stands productivity under the milder climatic conditions, forests in Siberia and Far East regions mostly accumulate carbon in the soil due to the lower rate of litter decomposition.
According to Vedrova (2005) carbon sink to the tree live biomass make up only 9% of NEP in northern taiga of Central Siberia. The major part of annual carbon is accumulated in live forest floor and phytodetritus. In European part of Russia the annual litterfall makes up 108 ± 44-203 ± 38 g C m −2 in the northern taiga and 183 ± 26 g C m −2 in the temperate forest zone (Molchanov, 1971) . This litterfall input is almost equal to the estimated annual heterotrophic respiration flux from soils in the northern taiga (165 g C m −2 ) and even lower than respiration of temperate forests soils (290 g C m −2 ). It means that soils of these forests do not accumulate carbon due to the negative balance between litterfall input and decomposition rate of soil organic matter. Annual net stem live biomass production in these northern taiga forests make up from 135 ± 92 g C m −2 yr −1 in spruce forests to 243 ± 100 g C m −2 yr −1 in pine forests of different age. In temperate oak forests it reaches 185 ± 65 g C m −2 yr −1 for age range at 10-220 years (Molchanov, 1971) . This is close to the reported above values of annual average carbon sequestration in these zones. Thus one can conclude that major part of the carbon sink in these ecosystems is likely tree live biomass in contrast to the forests of the Asian part of country.
The assumption that the structure of carbon allocation is different for the European and Asian parts supposes different sustainability of accumulated carbon pools. Carbon accumulated in soil is more resistant because disturbances such as harvest and fires do not destroy this pool quickly. Certainly, disturbances can change conditions for soil organic matter decomposition but this process is long-term, in contrast to the live biomass pool that can be quickly removed by logging or fire. Thus the smaller annual carbon sink in the large Asian forests seems more persistent with respect to carbon sequestration.
Conclusions
The system of carbon stock accounting and estimation of respiration activity of forest soils described here allows for improvements over the previously reported results. The calculated SOC pool in Russian forests (limited to the top 1 m depth) makes up 144.5 Pg C that is about 46% of the total SOC stock of terrestrial ecosystems of Russia (Schepaschenko et al., 2013) . Mean annual heterotrophic soil respiration flux from Russian forests is estimated to be about 1688 ± 135 Tg C yr −1 , or about 1.2% of the total soil carbon storage in these lands. Expert analysis of "uncertainties of uncertainties" supports a high probability of this conclusion. If we add to R H the flux caused by decomposition of CWD (∼175 Tg C yr −1 ), the total heterotrophic respiration of forests in Russia is estimated at 1863 Tg C yr −1 .
Heterotrophic soil respiration over the country's forests makes up about 65% of NPP. The net balance between carbon sequestration and carbon release shows that the Russian forest ecosystems serve as a carbon sink at about 600 Tg C yr −1 . The allocation of this carbon in European and Asian parts of Russia is different. European Russian forests annually accumulate 2.5-3.0 times more carbon per unit area and the major pool of this accumulation is likely tree live biomass in contrast to Asian Russian forests, where low tree growth and lower rate of plant material decomposition provide preference for carbon accumulation in the soil and onground organic layer.
